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STRIKES CAUSED DOWNFALL

Minli' ii for Hlnieir tiomg mats in waamngton, auuounviua

ut.u the Ulgti '"I "f Wring,

in ludlsaapolis.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Kov,

Rattier than face Impeachment pro

needing, Samuel l.ivvls Shank rests-tie- d

uh mayor 'if ladlanapoM tola aft-

ernoon ami was automatically suc-

ceeded hy Harry it eVeilaoa, ottj

controller, a committee of business

man bad prepared i" institute
to remove Shank from offlci

in caae of any further labor trouble
In Hi" ritv and when the mayor was

told by labor lenders ibis sftsraoon
that i atrtka of union taamatara wan

Imminont he aanl hla raalajnatlon to

11,,. elt olei
j r,.,. thai I did everything poa-alM- e

on mv part to be fair t i"tn
Idea during tha recent atreel car

ttrlke," said Mayor Shank In announc-
ing bis resignation, "but "' r tfte

critictam thai baa been haJad on ma
by tb' aafity board of the chamber
of commerce, I feel thai I probably
could not retain my poaltlon and dn

duty t i he general public as
mayor on account of the bitter fool-

ing thai baa grown out 'f tha labor
cop trovers) ."

Mayor Wallace leaned a statement
in which he said

shall do my duty Impartially and
fearlesely, Life .md property mual be
proti ted al whatever coal and t ti

(air iiaino of our riiy reatorad, Every
r,i rson has a right t eonduol his own

bueineai In his own way ro long as
ii' doca it lawfully and I will not a

any latetferenca with it by
i iii, ta."

Mayor Wallace aaid the- police situ,
atlon is so critical thai he will take
personal harge of the department for
a time TI'O new mayor has hivn
prominent in republican politics and
served one term a county auditor.

Shank probably is tha most novel
figure that ever occupied the mayor's
office In tndlanapolla, Hla handling
of the saloon problem early In hla ad--n

tnlstrailon attracted much attention.
Saloonkeepers who violated their
licenses nrere suspended for pcrloda
yarylng from n few hours to sixty
days. One e.loonkocpor'a liconse was
auapended unltl be could allow tha
mayor a certificate signed by a mln
later that he had attended church,

Shank also gained nation-wid- e f nn
in 11)11 In his flR'nl on the high coal
Of living lie found that the city
market was falling In n rolgtna pur-
pose to hrinn thi' producers ami con-

sumers together and Immediately im.
parted sixteen car loads of potatoes
which he retailed at TB a bushel,
potatoes then ware retailing at M.40
but prices tnmlilfd over night Shank
nis. sold fruits, v getablaa and poultry
in competition with ihr city market,

ii. had made a Fight on Inauranoa
dates In the itv and was ancceaaful
iii causing n reduction totaVIng HOC-ot'- ii

n year He took delight in per-
forming marriage ceremonies and al-

ways turned over whatever fi he was
given to th" iiride as a present, Tha
fotmr mayor srved hub term as re- -

corder in this (Marlon) county and
before entering; polltica was an auc-
tioneer and sntreashog e laamDaalkkk
tloneer and stonm1 house proprietor,
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CHICAGO, Nov. 2. Ottoman Zar
Aduaht Hanlah, "hlRb priest of Maz-daaa- n

ad leader oi the Maadaan
ult of sun worshipers, said to num-

ber about H.UU0 In different cities,
ns found guilty by a federal Jury

here today of sending objectionable
literature by express In violation of

the erstate commeri e laws. He
may ba aentanced to fle years Im-

prisonment or to pay a fine of iii.OOO,

or both.
The verdh t brands as unfit for

the text book of the cult. The

either

h the govsrnmant) was a treatise on
s, i elatlong,

Hanlah as trapped by Dana An

gler. a postal Inspector who wrote
from Hrooktield. Mo, asking for a
Copy of text hook, giving the fic-

titious name of "Jullua B. Oardner."
Ilanlsh sent the book hy express to
avoid conflict with postal regulations.

Han lb Is liberty under his orig-

inal of lin.uul). Hearing of mo-- ti

.1 - and sentence will be given by

Judge Mack on hla return from New
ark next week. Th verdict was

read by Us CetfpMtCf.

inS1F'ii"iF MAOtV VO' Li

till II M'IRI ISsjOClATICl) PRPMH R '.PORT.

CHAMBERLAIN SPOILED

DIPLOMATS LUNCHEON

All) HI Mil Mill JO UlK
ill. Mill .11 Mil

nenaiur.

A8HINUTON, Nov. 28. lenator
1. mi nf Oregon, mused mild

'iisiiu.iii today ui a luncheon attend
ed hy ail the Uatln-Ametic- dipiu- -

Same
ihat na would vote tor justice io

n "in th United siuics" if he
ever "i an opportunity to 'ui de
ciding vote in the controversy over the
Separation Of I'anainu As lie Hill

down, AtnbMMdor D 'iutna, of Hnml
dean of tha Latin-Americ- corps,
uggeated that tha party break up,

ami this wus done In silence.
The aptaoda took piuco at lunch-

eon given by lobn llarri'tt, director

REBEL IBi SOUTH BEGINS

CAPITAL REVOLT QUASHED

niianirutiou

of ihe union, In under fleneral Itoaallo
of bis birthday, tna parted from luares. rhej aocompa-thlrteent- h

of his connection N.ith Lat-e- a K,k uaMj i0 repair tiw
gCfaira, in addition to railroad Una which wag destroyed

thi' Latin-America- m'nlater, solicitor belOW b) tha federals
Folk of the state department; Doaawhen they aouthward after
w. Long, chief
division and a
were preaent.
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if the l.iiila-Amoi- an
few personal friendi
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I'Vderal Officer, Condemned to i, .h

i bajtkod Judge Mho Passod
sjentonoe on Itin),

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 28. I.Ike
Qeneral .ioso Qonaalea Balaaar, after
the battla uf It.: In no ill .March, 1 'J 1 2,

General Antonio Rabggo, military
governor of the state of Tatnaullpaa,
killed hlgiself after losing b torla,
tile capital The sui' lde of fJonoraJ
Itabafo la not admitted by Uiu gov
arnment, but tha news was contained
in a private telegram to his relatives
hen who do imi question its authen-
ticity

Qeneral Rabggo aa military gover-
nor, was reeponsible fur tha garrlaon
when Victoria waa attacked by the
rebels on November l r.

it was not until this morning that
of Mexican for at i n.

publlahed any Intimation that vi
toria had been captured. General

it was staled, had evacuated the
cily.

The private message falls to Klve.

detalla of Ftabago'i death. Amoug the
lncidenta connected with the capture
of Victoria by the rebela, one is

of the execution of Captain
Thomas famex. Me was told that his
life would be spared if he foresworu
the go eminent, lie refused and was
given one hour for meditation. When
Ihe hour had elapsed and his guards
bad come for him, he asked to he tak-

en before the man who ordered his
execution. He embraced tha military
Judne, telling him that ha cherished
no resentment ami then marched to
the place Iestimated for his death.

There he dtctrtbutod among the
tiring SQ,Ued all hut one of a package

cigarette. This ba lighted him-

self and llgnalled to the olfleer in
command to give the order to fire.

The government atltl pretendi to
have only the most meagre Informa-
tion regarding the lighting south of
Juarez This Neorve is characteris-
tic With regard to Ihe military oper-

ations througl t the republic That
start

rebels is Indii ated by private advices
which say they ale moving
aouthward from victoria und today

.4 the railroad forty mllea north of
Tampico, wrecking ut that point a

of twenty oil tank curs
According to la'e dispatches, the

manager of branch of th- - Bank
of Liondon Mexico nnd the
of Mexico t Tumplco, have been In-

structed to .lose the establishment
and move ih archives,

Reports from the north continue to
indicate Incrsaatng rebel strength
strength south of Seltlllo. 8lnce the
dynamiting Of a troop train yester-
day, no effort has been made to re- -
sumo traffic, lbs railway men rsfusliig
to take out the trains.

MoSTSe Slums In KuroM
SVASHINOTON, Nov. II, Amer-

ican laws to promote annltary housing
o flaboring people are Ideal snd If
fully enforOSd result in ondl- -

tlons UnetUaled In another country,
'In the opinion of lr Hartholomew

is here with a commis
sion from the Hungarian government

hook was read to the Jury and almost (o neaJtlSt the subject. The doctor
no other evidence was offered by ,.arne t Washington after visiting

side The book pTsacrtbed un-- 1 rxjeveland) Chicago. Plttahurth, Phii- -

baths and herb remedies, hut Itg adlphla Bnd Vork. He thinks
mg and that objoctod to (he ,),,,, the t nll"d Sta'es are

the

nt
bond

Ssd aa those Kurope.

T-- s Won Shisiting Mali ll.
VtCKSfltTfta, Mlas., Nov. 2 Tex-

as won first honors. was
second and Mississippi third at Camp

1.000 yat.ls slow firing Texas led
Alatiama sixty points snd Ala-

bama led Mississippi about 20 points
In the final scutes.
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KU PASO, Ti'x.in. Nov It, Wil
movement ofOeneral lranoiaou villa's
troops to th- - noulh to attai k the fad
rials stronghold at chihuahua was
bagun today when nearly 1,000 man

general Hernandag
47th and

p8coa fuareg
retreated

WOUld

Ksmsyli

New
feature

the Tlerra Blanra buttle.
Another troop train is being loaded

In Juarei tonight and will probably
leave for the south tomorrow morning.
Qeneral Villa will leave with the re-

mainder nf his troops. Ruins' toward!
Chihuahua, Rebel leaders believe they

nav.i a tight with the federate at
villa Abumada. 81 mllea aouib ut
Juarei ri the federal troopa defeated
ni Tierra Blancg are marooned there.

Villa has heard that lhn federal
trains' went dead" on the retreat at
Villa Ahnmiida, 8H miles south of
Juarez and that lln federate :ira
ramping (here Villa said he had
plenty of ammunition for a field fight
or for a slese of tile state capital. II'
s.iid b" captured 1,121 shells in the
recent fighting bealdes 1,100 rifles and
ii.nno cartridges

Villa said not more than 80 Of his
mei; w re killed.

No Word IH. m I,ind
WTASHINOTON, Nov, 2K. ,lret.ry

f'ryan said tonight thai no official
Communication had Icon received

from Rear Admiral Fletcher or
.lobn I. Imi, the special American en-

voy to Mexico relating to oonditlon
In th'1 oil fields lo ur TamplcO. The
fact that no report had bean received
hin. a the cable from Admiral Fletcher
rehttlng to conditions in the vicinity
Of Tuxpam several days airo was re.
garded In official circles as an

that there was no Immediate
cauae for alarm.

Wh-- n Prealdent Wllaon left Waah- -

the newapapera the capital Ington New lTork Se

of

lhat

and

who

of

atmut

will

her,-

re- -

tary Bryan rfmaineii to receive of- -

tieial dispatches on conditions in the
revolution-tor- n republic. The only
developmental concerned Ihe activity
of the rebel forces reported to le- - ad-
vancing toward Tampico from Vic-

toria,
Secretary lloniell early In the day

Issued an order directing the fourth
division of the Atlantic fleet, now in
the Mediterranean, to proceed to the
ban const of Mexico via Qusntiuamo.
The ships to mike th trip are Ihe
Connecticut, Ksnaaa and Ohio, order-i- d

to replace the Louisiana, Michigan
mid New Hampshire, I. w In Mexican
waters The division will leave the
Mediterranean December 1 and should
arrive off Vara Cru about two weeks
later, ''.ear admiral Badger, com-

mander In chief of the Atlantic fleet,
will direct this maneuver.

tmortcana bine Victoria,
BROWNSVILLE, Tex. Nov. 28.

Immi nent danger of starvation at
Victoria capital of the Xl xh an slate
of Taroaullpea hna oansad all

Americana in that vicinity,
tiVe families and Severn,1 sitiKle per-
sons, to decide to leave for the. United
states An American chauffeur said

Tampico is seriously menaced hy the that American were 10 for Mai

train

th
Hank

J

stul.

Alabama

umoros hiiu rtrownat die in a wagon
train today. Several women mansion-aria- s

have saaiated r S f'oneul John- -

son nt M tamorol to furnish them
automobile trn importation from 'le- -

tmia to Matamorog
Victoria Is cut off from nil points

.ind tlu re Is no chaste to obtain pro
visions With the departure of the
Americana from Victoria i'l s believed
there wli he II Oth Ink b'f' l Tamaull-p- a

egi ept st Tampico.
tptMed ' I'lutltlve laiw."

MEXICO (ITV. Nov What
was Bl first supposed ta be n street
battle b. tween the poll, s and three
loli'i rs " eiirrd early this morning In
the enter nf tha city About fifty
shots Wi re fired and one robber wns
killed. A policeman i shot In the
head.

Wttneseafl if th ahooting were cen.
erally alarm, fearlnu an uprising of
an attack by bandits A report DO

came "nrrent however, that the al-

leged i oibrs w ere ennsplrat"rs
ngnins' the government, who were
made lbs Vil tlms of the ' fusltlve
Inw.'' Th"te Is no m fu matlon nf
this, but the slain innn sppnrentl was
without wespons.

HttCrta Money,
rrovlalnral I'resldent MuerU aum-nnn- d

th msnasers of the Han, of
London and Mexb o slid ths Nstlonsl
Pnnk before him this gftOniOOB snd
explained to them ths neeesetty of
thlr financial asslatariea to meet ihe
obllgstbme of th National Rallwsve
on Deesmber 1 Interest poyRIOtttg of
the railways, dun DeCn ber I, agar

Williamson today, ths concluding day gate xoi.Onn pesoa gold 1' was o rslSf,
of the BoUthem Interstate Hlfle asso- - this amount and the Interest payments
elation meeting. The day was given maturing January 10. that PI N
up entirely lo team shontlne In sur-- I Brown prealdent of the Notional fla)!- -

prls fire skirmish, six hundred and m, went to New V"rk recently
The gross earnings of the railways

since Bsc mbeg 1912. ehew a decrease
of practleaVly ir, 100.000 peso sold
I sees on fixe hTii-- s and on prop- -

city, truck mid equipments. OSgre
guts many mllliotna addiiion.ii

Pall u re to mass the payments In

December would, ii la claimed, ive
th, right of foreoluture, but a.s such
action would aavs td he brought In
M MMti ,"i'ii. bscaajse I ha company
is e Mexican corporation, the dlffl
cuities to he snoounterad ore obvious

ImL'n up for i u

LONDON, Nov. II. The National
Review, which USllal ift Is hostile to
Mm ii. a, sns of ihe Mexii an question
thai th, propinquity of Megjloo to the
United siates is tha most Important
of the outstanding elementary faj te
to he t ikan ini" conaideratlon anei

iiionn. es "us utterti farolal tha
talk that Mexico is a suit

able fli Id foi spirited uritiafa policy "

The K. i ew adds-
"ll Is illltl) useless 1,1 attack "I

abuse tlie l ulled Sules for pnrsuinK a
polio) which would gndoubtedb artae
were we in her position Bhe la row
fronted by a grave pypbleni at a high
ly Inconvenient momonl The m si

dent is the soul of Bnoerity and dc- -

I. sis the Idea of K"lnK In war ll H
a palpable case for masterly Inactivity
on our part, We recognise that Mexico
is egelualvaty. an American problem
acknowledged the lajanavaal lo be a
I'rlliah problem."

Militari Train Was Dynuuiltad
MiGXICO CITY. Nov it mill

lary train with 160 soldiers us dyna-
mited today ut I'l Salado. sixty miles
south of SaltlllOi The caau iitn-- are
not known The ratafia In lhal region
appear lo he continuing their

Ml MXM.I I Wl M I l

KKIfiN or II liliolt
i s

VttOtlH r Men haul. Nci ogjd I Iii- - Wis I,

I ound llai ki d io I'ieraa In Hi

More i No dgea,

MUSKUObfc;, Okie . Nov, 21 Un-

der circumstance paralleling in nearl-
y every saaential feature the murder
of ii i BJchardaogj, aged furniture
dealer, who was Ogjopped to death
with a batchet In hla sl ue abi ul dusk
Tuesday. P. B, Everett, elderly grocery
merchant, was killed in hla grocery
store mi South .Main street about Bva
Mo' ks from Ihe former crlm, early
ri bin v evening

As in the Robertaon case, the body
of the murdered man was found by

the police lying crumpled on the
floor of his place of business, and as
in the Rachardeoti case, there was no
traoa of the perpetrator of the crime.

The slayer of Everett, after he had
truck hla victim down, hacked the

man's head to pieces, A liatolii'l
from Whlofa all the blood stains but
u small spot on the end of the handle,
which hud been washed, wai found
on tbo shelf in Richardson's store,
l.ul the murderer tonight left no
hat. bet behind him

The police advance only one the-
ory, that both crimes were commit-
ted by tha same man. perhaps a

drug-craze- fiend They are lit a
loss ns to Whether be Is while or
blai k.

MAY BE A FAMILY MURDER

Murdered Woman- - Brother Charged
Wiih Murdering Her Hus.

band

MOPFETT, okla, Nov. 2R.- - Hiram
m stamps was .lie sted here tonight
Charged With the murder of KM Jones,
who early today h"t and killed his

Ife and later was himself found dead
in his home here with two bullet
Wounds In bis lead .Mis Jones wall

IBtampe1 sister, a theory of suicide
hss Shattered by the ny of

iplnsb lana In fore Ihe eoroner's Jury.
which returned i verdict thai Jones
wos murdered The doctor said It

was Imposalbf for Ions to have fired
the ahots I hut naud his death.

Return lo Border I'uww.
NOOALtCS, Bonora, Nov. 2

I ratn Is Bscucdoro, minister of fore-
ign relation In the conatltutlonallet
cabinet arrived tonight from Hermo- -

Isillo. Eeriilero. who look a loading
part In the m n' nnferenee between
William Bayard Male, representatlve

f Praidenl Wilson snd Qonoral Vsnu-ftian- o

Carranie would offer no e

gdsjtsstton of his te'urn lo the border

-- .in.. .1 of Turkey.
NKVV t'iKK. Nov. IX Ttie Sultati

Of Turkey wis s losing litigant today
in the appellate division Of the su-

preme court of vw vork ills High-
ness sud In recover lin nen tinm 'h
n.tnt Of Hovhnmss TsvshBtijIsn, S
westthv Amarloan rusr dealei murdei
ad In this city In 107. This rim wan
left to TaVShOnJIan'a mother who died
bifors ra, eMng It Ttecause she died
Intestate In Constantinople 'ha I iltan
elalmed the money,

Tha suit w.s li Med ssslnst him
by tha IUprtna enurt and tha

dlvlalon today affirmed ths
de 'slon.

W Ion to he rhankfnl for.
WAStUKOTON Nov. 21 - Beeretary

Hryan today told nvrntnnt printing
otfl employee at their Thanksgiving
aer-lr- es that 'ha thanka of the nation
at this season should be not only to
iod but to thoae whose labora In the

p t enable Americana to snjny their
pnlltlrsi prlvllegss. their religious
Idesls nnd their eduestlonal advent- -

ages. Me dec'ared auch thonke, In as
mni'h as those to whom tbev sre dun
are no longer on earth, should tsks
ths com Nt foi m of a duty to society.
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Insure llotoriimt'iit t initrol of

Ulg liusiiiess.

si'itiMiri HSI4J, Not 18 Tha time
has come ni the opinion Ol Samuel
i ntermeyer, who waa chief counsel
foi the PuJ mmlttea Inveetlgnting

the money ini to restore confldenos

in tha Induatriea of the United Blates
Ineuldlng the railroads Mon thi

could he accompliahed I ui lined to- -

nlghl In " sp. i'h befora the Kconomlc
Club here.

A confereiu v should be ailed he
.aid for furthei governmental Inveatl-gatlon- a

Into tin past crlm la of the
looting of corporatlona; the s'ats
should he wiped clean ami the work or

and atrengthanlng the
laws to make Imposalbl pi lit lone of

..f the previous offense should he
so past ofeudera could be appre-

hended Me outlined eteps as f"i
low Tin- ran bill iiovi pending In

the aanata should he paased; give the
railroads itvinn rates,
perish whilst w

they will
He refraining the

laws Under Which they lire hereafter
I,, live;" abolish fiscal ggjsncleg, so
called voting trusts ami Interlocking
directorates; Make n a criminal of-

fense for 1 iiv of leer m dl lor of a

corporation to borrow from or make
a profit out of nis corporal 'on; pro
hlbll national bunks and Intestate
corporations from having Intejocklng
directors 111 potential!) completing
corporatlona, destroy holding com-

panies. ;ivo minority stockholders
representation Into directorate of
ibeir corporations; place railroad re-

organisation undei tha control of tha
interstate commerce commlaslon and
of th mis. compel the Incorpora-
tion of Hin. u exchange so lbs books
of their member my SB gtfhjeol to
governmental inspection, enforce pub-
licity of all corporate tranaactl uis. and
especially require the fullest disclos-
ure of ail profits of banker, broker
ami middlemen In marketing lecurt-tie- s

sold to the public; Until Ihe direc-
tor of national bank and interstate
public corporations; give to ibis com-

mission the power to approvi sgr
ment between competitors regulating
all interstate affairs."

Mr. Hi im apoke on "how to
restore confidence " There had n

a sudden ami alarming cessation in
business activity all over the country
he said and the consensus f opinion
wns that It had not been duo to
change In lh tariff, Primarily h
thouaht it was due lo uneaslnsss
emanating from ths disclosures "of
rottenness In eorpornlo maii.iKeuieut
from pending legislation affecting the
financial systems, ihe trust! and to
the Inablllt) of railroads to secure
rales whb h would permit them to
maintain their properties and xivo
fair returns upon invested capital, lie
added "I think we should call a halt
upon further governmental Investiga-
tion Into the past crimes In th. looting
of corporations. Hy pursuing ths sub-

ject further we would doubtless learn
of innumerable more InatAnce not
yet uncovered but the evidence would
lie cumulative only

"i am in favor of a general change.
I. el us Wipe out the slate and begin
wmk of so retraining end strenathn- -

ink our laws that thera can be no
repetition of the past without 'he cer-
tainty of prompt detection snd pun-

ishment "

11 efcu ding the ponding currsncy
bin Mr I'ntermeyer said thai u should
be passed but that he differed from
nil plans now before the senate with
res peCi to 'he method Of denllm?
with subscription to the stock of the
regional bunks. The passupe Into law
of stiy of these great methods hi feai
ed. might lead to conversions of nm- -

lonsl banks 'nt.. state banks In this
connection Mr. Untermeysr repeated
the suggestion made by him before
the aei nte committee lust September
OonoemiHg t hin phase of thS bill.

Russia Buys lUboe Morse
NKW rORK, Nov 21 - The Rus-

sian government took a hand In pur
iiHidnr horses hi the uid Olory si

'odnv Prank Cston t epi eeentlng the
soar's master of li'use. bought the
trotter O'Nell 12 01 1 4i for U.R10.
end Abella Watts, ihe er.u k

ftlly. for I2.S00 The price paid
for O'Nell wns the record of the sale
sine it opened Monday

Canuils fler H f of I

MONTH K A 1.. Nov It 'I'na 1's.na-illa-

governmen' will shortly ereate s
QommkTlon to Inquire Into Ihs h!;h
cost of llvltuc. serordlng to an (ntawa
dispatch today to the Montreal Herald
The despsti h states that tho govern-rnen- t

boa had the subject under con-

sideration for some time and that
experts of the labor depart-

ment have been makins a searching
analyals of pikes throughout the

and comparing them to thoe
of other countrlee.

Injnreil In IMO Ootiistoa,
HsllTF'rtti. ''nnn . Nov. 2 Pal

C, L. F. Robinson, pr' ,l.ent of Ihe
Colt Firearms rompanv of this Itv.
was seriously Inlured In a rear end
automobile colllalon here today.
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CHICAlM), Nov. "Mag lime
writing ami peaking" underwent a
inorrllea attack here todaj before
the National uuncll of ii .n hers of
Kngllab. I'erclval t.'hubb of St. lamia
delivered an address charging lhal la
destroying Ihe harmonica of speech as
,'.i ii us of song, Americana are the
chief si ira Mi Chubb i eels red
ih. ii iii,, varied graces of Ihe folk i ul
inns of tha old world were being
melted down bj ua "lo the uniform
vulgarity of out national culture tha
culture of our slums ami out great
w hlta wus "

Delegalea lo ihe council, mi. re than
imi in number, w ho were pre ni from
thirty suites, were chlefl) men hut
there m main women Including
half a dozen black -- robed nuns Other
particularly noticeable speakers he.
sides Mr Chubb w Mi Joseph Juatrow
of Ho- Unlveralti of WTiaconeln ami V

hi sett of ihe niveralti of Michigan,

M v l I lil Mi ii BATH till Mill
IM. M i IHN I M I I N

leader- - Mill Hope in I'lccul tin
iMupletrd lull in the Uenate

III M I'M

WASIilNtlTON, Nov 2 Obstaclag
encouutered b the senate domooratg
in their consideration of ths admln-latratlo-

currency lull in oonfsrenoa
i. .lav threatened to extend ihe meet-

niM over Into nexl week Work in Ihti
mil toda) dragged alone, "'" discus-

sion occupying th" time Practically
no material agreement! were made In
the ,ii aft aa presented hi Chairman
Own ami ths fue administration
democrats on the banking nnd cur
rency committee

Several senators ventured the opin-
ion thai tha oonfereni i would be un-

able in conclude Us conaideratlon of
the bill bef next Tuesday or wvd- -

ni iiav, notwithstanding tha agree-
ment lo finish tomorrow night Wis
leaders still hope, however, present
the lull io the senate on Monday,

Arrangements were made today for
ihe opening of the regular session of
congress Mondaj Acting majority
leadei Johnson of Ihe house ut the re-

quest of the president, conferred with
Senator Leadei Kern and it was

to inv.- tin, prealdent tend his
regular message to congress at a joint
session Tuesd fternooii at ; o'clock

Th irrencj conference referred
iunk to the committee several para-
graphs to im with changes
of phraseology or form in one of
these Ihe conference decided to pro-
vide that no member of I hi federal re
serve board Whtoh will control the
new system should be allowed to ac-
cept a poaltlon wiih in,, member bunk
f..r a period of vols after leaving the
federal bonid

The paragraph allowing national
banks iii act s ixecutori and admin.
latratora also was referred back to
ihe committee to be drawn so thai it
would not conflict with the laws of
various stnies

The guaetlon of thi number of rsgrl,
onal raie. rye hanks to I retted haa
been left open ami probably will ba
tei "ii hi tomorrow for sett lament.
The Qeorajia senators Insist that If the
south Is to have a regional hunk It
should be located nt Atlanta

While (in, kkks was slow today, 111!

leaders were satisfied that ihe tiwen
draft of the hill finally will :e adopt-
ed with hut few chuni(es The ques-
tion of bindiuK the democrats to sup
port the conference bill a a parly
measure has not yet been taken up
but It Is expected lhat a binding reso-
lution has been completed.

MlssiM. MAN is HEARD PROM

w faHt'i grange i'arw Cosanausskxa.
it - ( nil of a Job.

NEW rORK, Nov. 21 Phnrlee B
Stover, New Vork mlssliig, park
Bominsssluiier ss In Clnctnttvatl last
Mondni This heiams known today
when the appointment by Mayor
Kline of Irfiuia y larm he, as eommls-slone- r

Htover's gVOOSgaof The first
ad of Ml LaroottS was lo make pub
It. n letter riostvid from Pomtnls-Mono- r

Htmer. dated linelnnstl. No-
vember 2J

"I baia ten. bed linelnnstl In my
travels)." th letter read "Now let
there be no further COnosfn about
mn In my dav, I have traveled not
a little and am fully competent to
mak" my way anvshere around this
World In safety Hoping you will sur-eee-

me, I remain, with best wishes
to you and to all,

"Blncerely,
TilAIU.KS B STi Kit "

tOC Whim lo tin. Minors.
OMtCAOO, Nov. 2i Harry ilrsh-Hter- ,

secretary of the f'hlcngo Amer-ieH-

has hall eluh, today notified
' Ho ' White, of the Whits m, thst
he had been re..sed to Iho Venice.
CJh club White. It Is understood, is
to (111 th" 1914 seTson as aplaver and
assume charge of Ihu eluh as iimmci
In 1911.
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Nov II, A new
of living problagg

attention of the gs

iltura today, C c.
QUI, s, t ry of tha Irish board of
egxlcul told secrotan Houston
thai ih iculator In lbs lets' cities
of the . id States were aotlval) buy-
ing Up i years Short American po-

int j ami planning to hold out
for bin n es. oounting on the exist-
ing ii J line against potatoes from
m ini t vgn countries to aid thsm in
their ii S taking

Mr. i pis hei e lo urge ths removal
of ihe embargo on pot, noes from Ire-

land ami has n gelling private ad- -

Vices from various sources on ths
potatoe situation In America Ms in-

sists that ihe powder) scab found on
potatoes Imported from Ireland is no
cause for quarantine because a similar
blemish alreadt is common in the
i ntted states, ami declares that cons
llnuanoa of ths smbargu will con
tribute to the growing cost uf living.

Becretart Houston and Hit' federal
horticultural board held a conference
after Mr QUI statement hut no action
was announced

Representative McKellar ofTenn-ease- e,

author of a pending bil to pro-

hibit He keeping of prod in cold
storage foi mors than nine!) day was
in conference todns with department
of justii fflalal ovt th depart-
ment! Investigation of ths Morns of
eggs poultr) ami dairy produot . It
is sniii ii prelimlnar) inijulry has re-
vested that pet lent of the present
egg suppl) now loiil in storage la In
the hands of the grest msal packers
of the country.

l.i'tteis and telegram poured In In-

due from all parts of the country frOOJ
Individuals, ssxoclstloni of various
kinds, ami from bUSlnesg men prsUtlng
the departments effort to break high
food prices bv proceeding again! the
alleged combination of cold storage)
dealers interi si in attorney general
McReynolds declsratlon thai sweeps
ina investigation ui be ma b of the
alleged combination and that If viola
tion were disclosed prosocul nns could
he looked for. apparently is greater
ibnn in any move the depart n enl bus
made In lonK time.

House wives, who suv th" have felt
ihe oppression of high prices In many
ways, wrote telling of their individual
experiences and heads .f orgs ligation
that have taken an active part In try-
ing to reduce the living COSt were ust
as anxious to tell what Ihey knew.
Many of tha letters contained aocuas
Huns against the packers of Chlcsg
and charged them wiih isponslbility
for cold storage pries

The work "f the department agent
has progressed just fnr enough for the
attorney general to be desirou of
mors detalla. Wo esponai he
spared from the funds available to itet
to the bottom of the combination, if
there Is one, nnd If there g not any
Combination officials here feel certain
that much Information of value will
be unearthed.

IS. WATT H SUICIDE

III ii -- III TRIED TO mi I

ill KltANV M THEN KfUsEO
IH.K- -I 1,1

CLA.RKMORB, okla , Nov. 21
(Speeisl The m.vsiery surrounding
the killing of Mrs. K A. Watt and
Injuring her husband at their bomi In
Claremore eariv Thursday mornlogi
and the murder ind attempted snhide
theory entertained ij many were ,its.
pelled Friday afternoon when th Jury
at the I'oroners Inuueat returned s.

verdict of suicide on the pun of the
woman Watt claims that he was
asleep when the shootlna ocvutr.'d.
nnd th Woman evidently attempted to
kill him before committing se'f des-
truction. Two crossed Ulcerations were
over the woman s rlaht temple und
skull will, h waa crushed. gtVing IVt
deuce that she had probatdy been
Struck with s heavy Instrument hut
physician testified that these were
CSUSjed from the force of the bullet,
tlM revolver hating been pressed
tightly SSalnSt the temple. It Is
thought the woman oommRted the
deed In a fit of jealousy

".trikc cer- - an Fnd
I.AWRBNCM, Mass, Nov. 24 Tha

stiis. ,f gtAtlonar firemen in the tex-
tile mills of ths cltv moved nearer ths
end t might when ths men reached,
agreements with two of the sm viler
mills Which have granted eoncessl me.
The settlements ute on a basis ..r tea
hours work dally. ,


